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Available online 30 March 2019The last decade increasing evidence of soil erosion by sediment run-off predating agriculture has been found in
different areas of west and central Europe. A central discussion is whether pre-agricultural erosion was triggered
by vegetational disturbances caused by hunter-gatherer activities (trampling, controlled forest ﬁres) or natural
processes (e.g. climatic anomalies, wildﬁres, wind-throws). This paper contributes to this discussion using data
recently gathered during archaeological excavations of a levee, within the ﬂoodplain of the River Scheldt in
NW Belgium, occupied by hunter-gatherers during the Early Holocene. These excavations revealed the presence
of a ca. 40 cm thick slope deposit, which was radiocarbon dated to the late Preboreal and 1st half of the Boreal. A
high-resolution, multi-proxy analysis of this deposit demonstrates a close correlation between the type of vege-
tation, forest ﬁres and erosion intensity. It is concluded that repeated burning of pine-dominated forests was
most likely the main trigger. Furthermore, this study provides strong evidence against an anthropogenic origin
of these Early Holocene ﬁres as burning and slope erosion already started long before prehistoric hunter-
gatherers occupied the levee top and the Scheldt basin. Furthermore, this study demonstrates that pre-
agricultural slope erosion was not limited to hilly regionswith pronounced topography but also occurred in low-
land regions with subtle topographical gradients.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Levee1. Introduction
It is generally assumed that soil erosion started when man began to
cut down the forest and cultivate the soil for agro-pastoral purposes
(Kalis et al., 2003; Notebaert et al., 2011), that is at the start of the Neo-
lithic at its earliest (in Europe locally varying between 8000 and
6000 cal BP). However, the last few years increasing evidence of pre-
agricultural erosion has been gathered, dating to the period in which
the environment was exploited by small bands of migrating hunter-
gatherer-ﬁshermen. Tolksdorf and Kaiser (2012) and Sevink et al.
(2018) recently reported aeolian activity dating to the Early Holocene
within the European sand-belt. Dreibrodt et al. (2010a, 2010b) andbé), annelies.storme@ugent.be
rsch.luc@skynet.be
dendriessche),
(K. Deforce),
ook.be (K. Aluwé),
tearchaeology.be (J. Sergant).
. This is an open access article underHoffmann et al. (2008) on the other hand documented Early Holocene
slope erosion bywater at severalmid-latitude locations all over Germany.
A central discussion in these studies is the question about the possi-
ble causes of pre-agricultural erosion. Besides very local triggers, such as
game browsing, human and animal trampling and wind-throws, most
of the aforementioned studies link soil instability with repeated forest
ﬁres. This is often based on the presence of embedded macro- and/or
microcharcoal. These forest ﬁres created openings with little or no un-
dergrowth, which were very vulnerable to erosion either by wind or
water runoff. Whether these ﬁres were naturally induced (wildﬁres
caused by lightning) or intentionally ignited by prehistoric hunter-
gatherers is another point of debate. However, this debate is generally
hampered by insufﬁcient proof of contemporaneous human activity in
the vicinity of these palaeoﬁres, especially for the Early Holocene.
The site of Kerkhove (NWBelgium) in theMiddle-Scheldtﬂoodplain
offers the unique occasion to investigate the relationship between
humans, forest ﬁres and erosion during the Early Holocene. Archaeolog-
ical excavations conducted in 2015–2016 at this site revealed a colluvial
deposit at the foot of a Lateglacial levee. A multiproxy analysis allowed
for a detailed characterization of this deposit, using pollen, plantthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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on-ignition (LOI), micromorphology and grain-size analysis. The top of
the levee on the other hand yielded evidence of repeated occupation
by Mesolithic hunter-gatherers from the Early to Middle Holocene. A
large series of radiocarbon dates allows to correlate the environmental
and archaeological evidence in order to investigate the possible syn-
chronicity between forest ﬁres, slope erosion, human occupation and
climatic events.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site description
Kerkhove is situated in a hilly area of NW Belgium, called “the Flem-
ish Ardennes” (Fig. 1). The area is dominated by Paleogene hills (max.
height 156 m TAW = Belgian ordnance level, corresponding to−2.3
MSL) covered with (sandy) loam sediments mainly dating to the
Weichselian. The site of Kerkhove is situated in the Lateglacial ﬂood-
plain of the middle reaches of the river Scheldt, on an extensive NE-
SW oriented sandy levee (length N 550 m; mean width c. 80 m; mean
height 3 m) covered by several meters of Holocene peat and alluvial
clay. Thanks to this thick cover, the archaeological sites excavated on
top of the levee are well-preserved. During the Early Holocene the
levee was ﬂanked at both long sides by natural depressions (Fig. 1): to
the north by a shallow depression later ﬁlled with peat, and to theFig. 1. Top left: Location of the site of Kerkhove within Europe and Belgium; Top right: Topogr
transects (T1-T4) and the mechanical coring transect (B1.1-B1.7); Bottom: transect of the levesouth by a c. 8 m deep palaeochannel of the Scheldt, which has been
partially eroded by the actual Scheldt river. The evidence of colluvial de-
posits was discovered along the southern foot of the levee, which is
characterized by a slope ranging between c. 12° and 16°.2.2. Field methods
The levee at Kerkhove was excavated over a surface of c. 5000 m2.
After mechanical removal of the covering alluvial clay and peat, excava-
tions started with the systematic wet sieving of the levee top in a ¼m2
grid, to collect settlement waste (lithic artefacts, charred plant
macroremains and animal bones) from theMesolithic occupations. Sub-
sequently the steep slope towards the palaeochannel was investigated
by means of 4 long and deep transects (T1-T4) which were mechani-
cally excavated, providing 4 cross-sections of the levee from top to
base (Fig. 1). The proﬁles of these transects were registered in detail
and used for multi-proxy palaeoenvironmental sampling.2.3. Laboratory methods
The colluvial layer was best preserved in transects 1 (T1) and 3 (T3)
(Fig. 2; unit VII); hence these proﬁles have been selected for multi-
proxy environmental analysis.aphy of the covered levee at Kerkhove with the position of trench 1 and its stratigraphical
e and adjacent depressions based on the mechanical coring data.
Fig. 2. Lithostratigraphical section of T1 (top) and T3 (bottom) with indication of the sampling locations (a-g) for sedimentological analyses. The above-lying peat (top IX and X) and
alluvial clay deposits (XII) were already removed mechanically before the excavation of the transects.
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All transect proﬁles have been studied macroscopically in the ﬁeld
using different parameters, such as (1) lithology (colour and grain-
size determination), (2) sedimentological features and post-
depositional deformation, (3) thickness and bed form and (4) character
of lower and upper boundaries of sediment beds (transitional, sharp or
erosional) and presence of internal erosional surfaces. The registration
was done by means of photogrammetry and georeferencing.
2.3.2. Loss-on-ignition and grain-size analysis
Sampling for loss-on-ignition (LOI) and grain-size analysis followed
an 8 cm interval. Analysis was done according to the protocol proposed
by Heiri et al. (2001) for LOI and Mulitza et al. (2008) for grain-size. The
grain sizes concerned the range from0.1 to 3500 μm. The terminology fol-
lows Folk (1954) and the statistical parameters of Folk andWard (1957).
2.3.3. Micromorphology
Formicromorphological research, undisturbed samples of the differ-
ent layers were collected in metal boxes. The dried samples were em-
bedded with resin to ﬁll pores and ﬁx soil particles. Progressive
thinning and polishing resulted in the standard thickness of 30 μm.
Thin sections were studied using a polarizing microscope with normal
or plane polarized light (PPL), crossed polarized light (XPL) or oblique
incident light (OIL). The description is done according to the terminol-
ogy and concepts of Stoops (2003).
2.3.4. Palynological and microcharcoal analysis
In T3 the succession was studied at high resolution, with 2 cm inter-
vals between samples. The subsamples of c. 1.0 cm3 were treated by
standard techniques for palynological preparation (Moore et al.,
1991). The residueswere studied using a lightmicroscope at 400×mag-
niﬁcation and identiﬁcation of all palynomorphswas pursued, including
pollen (Beug, 2004), spores (Moore et al., 1991) and non-pollen
palynomorphs (NPP; van Geel, 1978; van Geel et al., 1981, 1983,
1989; Bakker and Van Smeerdijk, 1982). In the intervals of interest, a
pollen sum of c. 400 was counted, including all pollen of terrestrial
plants (arboreal pollen; AP) and non-arboreal pollen (NAP). All
palynomorphswere counted and expressed as percentages of the pollen
sum. Preservation condition was assessed and rated between 1 (very
poor) and 5 (excellent). Pollen concentration was calculated by adding
a known amount of Lycopodium spores and deﬁning the ratio of counted
Lycopodium to pollen sum (Stockmarr, 1971). Finally, local pollenbiozones were deﬁned and linked to regional biozones described for
the Scheldt basin (Storme et al., 2017).
Microcharcoal concentration was calculated based on a count of c.
200 particles. All elements were presented in a pollen diagram, using
Tilia software (Grimm, 2015). Due to the use of centrifuge and vortex
during preparation, which possibly caused further fragmentation of
charcoal, size measurements of the charcoal fragments, in order to
make a distinction between local and regional ﬁres, were not useful.
Hence the microcharcoal counts need to be regarded as a general rela-
tive estimate of overall ﬁre activity in the region.2.3.5. Plant macroremains
Samples of 1000 cm3 for the analysis of plantmacroremainswere con-
tinuously collected fromthe studiedproﬁle of T3. The sampleswere sieved
with meshes of 2 mm and 500 μmwith water under low pressure. A ste-
reoscopic binocular microscope at 10× to 45×magniﬁcation was used for
taxonomic identiﬁcations,which is based on Cappers et al. (2006).Most of
the identiﬁed plantmacroremains, placed in general ecological groups, are
presented in a diagram, using Tilia software (Grimm, 2015).2.3.6. Macrocharcoal analysis
Charcoal fragments were carefully selected from the sieved 2 mm
residues that were also used for the analysis of the other botanical
macroremains, using a stereo lens. The charcoal fragments were air-
dried for one week and studied using a metallographic microscope
with incident dark-ﬁeld illumination and magniﬁcations between 50×
and 500×. Identiﬁcations are based on Schweingruber (1990) and
Schoch et al. (2004) and the anthracological reference collection of the
Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences (Brussels).2.3.7. Archaeological analysis
The sieved archaeological remains from the levee topmainly consist
of lithic artefacts (tools and production waste) and faunal remains. The
study of the lithics comprises three aspects: 1° a typo-technological
analysis of all artefacts (N = c. 56,500), mainly for relative dating pur-
poses (e.g. Crombé et al., 2009); 2° a spatial analysis using density
maps and 3° a taphonomic analysis (e.g. Villa, 1982; Collcutt et al.,
1990; Hoffman, 1992) and palaeoethnographic reconstruction of the
Mesolithic occupation(s) by means of reﬁtting (e.g. Leroi-Gourhan and
Brézillon, 1972; Cahen et al., 1979). The latter involves the joining to-
gether of lithic artefacts in view of reconstructing the original nodules.
Table 2
Results of the Bayesian modelling of the start and end of each lithostratigraphic unit in T3
and the Mesolithic occupation.
68.2% Probability 95.4% Probability
Cal BP Cal BP
Start End Start End
Unit IX (lower half) 9675–9550 8162–7883 9781–9546 8174–7370
Unit VII 11,389-11,192 9850–9697 11,808-11,181 9882–9613
Mesolithic occupation 10,630-10,492 9684–9532 10,739-10,433 9845–9415
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2.3.8.1. Palaeoenvironmental dating
2.3.8.1.1. Sample selection and dating. Sampling for radiocarbon dat-
ing was mainly done stratigraphically on the vertical section of T3 and
to a much lesser extend to T1. Depending on the thickness of the
lithostratigraphic units, several samples (mean thickness 2 cm) were
taken per unit, so that at least the basis and top of each could be
dated. Dating was mainly performed on unburnt terrestrial plant
macroremains, and to a lesser extent on carbonized plant remains,
such as charred hazelnut shells, or on bulk soil samples (Table 1). The
latter were used when terrestrial plant macroremains were lacking.
All samples were pretreated with the standard AAA-method (HCl-
NaOH-HCl, all 1%). Pretreated bulk soil samples were transferred into
quartz tubes with CuO and Ag and combusted to CO2 at 400 °C. A com-
bustion temperature of 400 °Cwas chosen tominimize the contribution
of the more refractory carbon bound to clay minerals in the sample
(McGeehin et al., 2001, 2004). Graphitization of CO2 was carried out
using H2 over a Fe catalyst. Most samples were AMS-dated at the
Royal Institute for Cultural Heritage, Brussels (Belgium) (Van
Strydonck and Van der Borg, 1990–1991), except for the smallest sam-
ples (b 10mg C); thesewere dated bymeans of Gas Ion Source dating at
ETH-Zürich (Switzerland) (Hajdas, 2008; Ruff et al., 2010).
2.3.8.1.2. Modelling of radiocarbon dates. Themodelling of the radiocar-
bon dateswas performed using Bayesian statistics (Bronk Ramsey, 2009),
available from the online OxCal program version v4.3. All dates were cal-
ibrated according to the IntCal13 atmospheric calibration curve (Reimer
et al., 2013). Bayesianmodellingwas done using the “Sequence” function,
allowing to calculate the start and end of each lithostratigraphic unit. The
Agreement Index was used for selecting the most reliable dates; dates
with an Agreement Index below 60% were considered as outliers and
eliminated from the model (Bronk Ramsey, 1995).
2.3.8.2. Archaeological dating. In order to date the human occupation on
the levee top, 16 single-entity samples of charred hazelnut shells were
AMS-dated in Brussels. These were selected from the center ofTable 1
List of palaeoenvironmental and archaeological 14C dates from the slopedeposit (VII) and thepe
considered outliers according to the Bayesian model (Agreement Index b60%).
ID Unit From To Mean S
Depth (m TAW)
Palaeoenvironmental samples
VN 2290 IX 6,72 6,70 6,68 Mentha cf. aquatica (13), Urtic
(1 fragm.), Lemna (1), Chenop
VN 2290 IX 6,43 6,41 6,42 Mentha cf. aquatica (5)
VN 2289 IX 6,27 6,25 6,26 Mentha cf. aquatica (1), Urtica
VN 2289 IX 6,25 6,23 6,24 Mentha cf. aquatica (5), Urtica
VN 3229 IX 6,15 6,13 6,14 Galeopsis
VN 3233 IX 6,07 6,05 6,06 Urtica - Galeopsis
VN 2289 IX 6,05 6,03 6,04 Mentha cf. aquatica (4), Urtica
VN 2289 IX 6,01 5,99 6,00 Lemna sp. (2), Chenopodium sp
VN 3383 VII 5,99 5,96 5975 charred hazelnut shell
VN 3383 VII 5,99 5,96 5975 Mentha cf. aquatica (5), Urtica
VN 3383 VII 5,96 5,93 5945 Mentha cf. aquatica (1), Urtica
VN 3383 VII 5,90 5,87 5885 charred hazelnut shell
VN 3383 VII 5,90 5,87 5885 Mentha cf. aquatica (1 fragm.)
VN 2290C VII 5,86 5,85 5855 soil bulk
VN 3244 VII 5,85 5,83 5,84 charred hazelnut shell
VN 3244 VII 5,85 5,83 5,84 Sambucus sp.
VN 3383 VII 5,78 5,75 5765 Mentha cf. aquatica (2), Urtica
Galeopsis sp. (2 fragm.), charre
VN 2290 B VII 5,74 5,73 5735 soil bulk
VN 2290 A VII 5,62 5,61 5615 soil bulk
Archaeological samples
126081 VII fragment of tibia wild boar
126862 VII fragment of scapula deer
126380 VII charred hazelnut shell
126586 VII charred hazelnut shellpresumed surface-hearths, following the guidelines of Crombé et al.
(2013). The latter howeverwere only clearly observedwithin EarlyMe-
solithic loci; hence it was not possible to date the Middle Mesolithic oc-
cupation of the site. Attempts to use uncalcined animal bone to solve
this dating problem failed due to insufﬁcient collagen, except for one
sample, i.e. a wild boar premolar (Table 3).
The archaeological dates were further processed using the “Phase”
function within the Bayesian modelling package of OxCal. This enabled
us to deﬁne the start and end date of the Early Mesolithic occupation,
which most likely consisted of several, temporal (seasonal) occupation
events.
3. Results
3.1. Lithostratigraphy and sediment analysis
Based on the ﬁeld descriptions 18 lithostratigraphic units were iden-
tiﬁed on the level of the entire site (cf. Supplementary data Table 1). In
this paper just 5 units will be discussed in detail (Figs. 2, 3).
Unit II: bluish grey, reduced to brownish grey oxidized silty sand
with silty and clayey stratiﬁcation. According to the sediment analysis
this unit can be classiﬁed as poorly sorted silty sandwith a very low car-
bonate and organic component (mean CaCO3: 5.9%; mean OM: 1.4%).
The grain-size presents an important vertical variability, except for theat (IX) at the foot of the levee along thepalaeochannel of the Scheldt (T3). Dates in italic are
ample composition Lab code Date
Uncal BP
a dioica (25 and 2 fragm.), Oenanthe sp.
odium album (1)
RICH-25344 7311 ± 41
ETH-84514 7825 ± 42
dioica (2), Lemna (1) ETH-84515 7537 ± 95
dioica (1), Oenanthe sp. (1 fragm.) ETH-84516 8147 ± 46
RICH-22538 8479 ± 38
RICH-22539 8351 ± 40
dioica (2) ETH-84517 8615 ± 81
. (1), charred hazelnut shell RICH-25346 8628 ± 40
RICH-25339 9049 ± 39
dioica (1), Lemna sp. (1) ETH-84520 8633 ± 85
dioica (8), Galeopsis (1 fragm), Alismataceae (1) ETH-84518 8659 ± 83
RICH-25338 8975 ± 38
, Urtica dioica (2 and 1 fragm.) ETH-84521 8797 ± 166
RICH-22504 8967 ± 43
RICH-22540 9282 ± 43
RICH-22495 9175 ± 41
dioica (2), Chenopodium album (1 fragm.),
d hazelnut shell
RICH-25345 9303 ± 38
RICH-22501 9292 ± 41
RICH-22497 9750 ± 44
RICH-22498 8823 ± 41
RICH-22499 8304 ± 40
RICH-22494 9239 ± 43
RICH-22503 9145 ± 44
Table 3
List of radiocarbon dates related to the Mesolithic occupation on the top of the levee.
ID Lithic locus Sample composition Lab code Date %
Uncal BP Agreement index
144220 off-site teeth wild boar RICH-24377 6222 ± 35
284316 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-23842 8671 ± 34 71
181996 6 charred hazelnut shell RICH-23838 8796 ± 40 101
181085 6 charred hazelnut shell RICH-23841 8803 ± 38 100
143635 1b charred hazelnut shell RICH-23847 8859 ± 35 100
273087 11 charred hazelnut shell RICH-23839 8860 ± 37 100
265852 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-25190 8884 ± 37 100
153703 2 charred hazelnut shell RICH-23846 8916 ± 35 100
263224 12 charred hazelnut shell RICH-25196 8921 ± 36 100
265842 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-25195 8989 ± 35 100
264898 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-23848 9132 ± 35 100
174705 3 charred hazelnut shell RICH-24385 9136 ± 40 100
264098 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-23840 9156 ± 34 100
265887 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-24671 9224 ± 42 101
265777 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-24673 9275 ± 42 101
265196 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-24672 9303 ± 43 97
275595 10 charred hazelnut shell RICH-24670 9320 ± 41 93
83P. Crombé et al. / Geomorphology 337 (2019) 79–93upper 1mwhich is very homogenous. The latter is also characterized by
a higher CaCO3 amount. This unit constitutes the levee.
Unit III: brown grey to pale brown calcareous, organic-rich silt with
gastropod shells interstratiﬁed with sandy to silty layers. Due to biotur-
bation the top of this unit is locally strongly homogenized. The analysis
points to a poorly sorted, sandy very coarse silt with a low OM content
(mean 4.2%) and higher CaCO3 content (mean 13.0%). This unit is
interpreted as a lacustrine deposit, with seasonal ﬂuvial inﬂuence.
Unit V: sandy sediment with organic silt presenting a strong lateral
variation. Situated above unit III it is characterized as a 5 to 10 cmFig. 3. Sediment analysis of T1 (locations a, b and c in Fig. 2) and T3 (location g in Fig. 2).thick, black layer of silty clay and sand. The limit can be abrupt or grad-
ual. Situated above unit II it rather consists of a 20 to 40 cm thick, black-
ish layer with a texture closely resembling the underlying layer. Locally
this layer is covered by a 5 cm thick silty claywhich is difﬁcult to distin-
guish from the above-lying peat. Very locally biogalleries and tree-fall
features occur at the base of unit V, indicating activities of burrowing an-
imals and plants. Finally, the presence of numerous iron‑manganese
concretions needs to be mentioned.
Based on the sediment analyses this unit consists of poorly sorted,
silty very ﬁne sand to sandy very coarse silt, with a high amount ofThe slightly, very ﬁne gravelly fraction (b1%) from a unique sample not considered.
Fig. 4.Micromorphological thin-sections from unit VII (1, 2, 3, 5) and IX (4, 6). Photos a: plane polarized light (PPL) Photos b: crossed pollard light (XPL).
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85P. Crombé et al. / Geomorphology 337 (2019) 79–93OM (mean 8.6%) and few CaCO3 (0.7%), except for T1 (5.0%). The mean
amount of sand situates around 45%. The grain-size is very similar to the
underlying sediment, however it is generallymore clayey. Closest to the
palaeochannel this unit contains high amounts of OM (up to 18%),
whereas CaCO3 increases at the levels with iron‑manganese concre-
tions. Unit V is interpreted as the result of pedogenesis during a phase
of low local water level.
Unit VII: organic silt forming a relatively homogeneous layer ofmax-
imum c. 40 cm thickness, only occurring at the contact between the
levee and the palaeochannel. The sediment consists of blackish to
greyish, slightly sandy silt with rather diffuse boundaries.
According to the analyses, this unit can be classiﬁed as poorly sorted,
very ﬁne sandy coarse silt, presenting an important variability. The clay
content is higher in the lower levels, while the sand content increases
towards the upper parts of the levee and from the base to the top of
the unit. Within T3 the mean values are 40% sand, 57.6% silt and 2.4%
clay. CaCO3 amounts to b1%, OM has a mean value of 9%. The genesis
of this unit is discussed in detail below.
Unit IX: silty peat with amaximum thickness of 2.6m covering units
V (T1) and VII (T3). This brown to blackish peat is strongly mixed with
plant remains and vivianite. The darker levels result from more intense
degradation of plant material. At its base the peat is much more sandy,
locally forming beige layers of up to 10 cm thickness. Locally peat occurs
interstratiﬁed with the underlying unit VII.
The OM content gradually increases from 27.1% at the base to a max-
imum of 79% higher-up, while the amount of CaCO3 remains constantly
very low (mean 1.4%). The grain-size is very variable, reaching gravel
but dominated by silt. The coarser fraction is classiﬁed as slightly very
ﬁne gravelly, very coarse silty ﬁne sand and very coarse silty very ﬁne
sand. Peculiar is the drop of clay below 1% in T3. This peat unit formed
in a swamp that gradually spread over the entire valley ﬂoor under inﬂu-
ence of a rising groundwater level. The swamp was occasionally ﬂooded.
3.2. Micromorphology (Fig. 4)
Unit VII: The mineral fraction consists of well-sorted, very ﬁne and
ﬁne sands. These are surrounded by ﬁne, dark brown and blackish
(PPL) organic material of vegetal origin. The lower limit of this unit is
abrupt (Fig. 4-1a, b). Porosity is absent. Higher up we can observe cm-
vide areas which underwent extrusive growth of siderite (FeCO3) crys-(G
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Btals with spherulitic morphology (Fig. 4-2a, b). Siderite appears to be
concentrated along a c. 5 cm-thick band in the middle part of this unit.
Siderite is reported to form under strongly reducing conditions
(Lindbo et al., 2010, p. 141) and is found in bog ores of the Belgian
Campine in association to root pseudomorphs like in the sample
analysed here (Stoops, 1983, p. 179, 185).
The environment of deposition is characterized by a progressive in-
crease of the energy of the sedimentary environment. Moving towards
the top, in fact, we observe a higher overall content of sand (up to 55–
60% vs 30% in the lower part) and a coarser grain size (i.e., more ﬁne
sand than silt and very ﬁne sand). We also observe an increase in the po-
rosity (mostly vughs),whichmight suggest a period, even just a season, of
temporary lower sedimentation rate and sub-aerial exposure. In the same
thin-section there is also an increase in the amount and size of plant ma-
terial fragments, with some sub-millimetric fragments of wood. In the
topmost part of this thin section we begin to observe some coarse char-
coal fragments, among which one burnt nut or fruit pericarp (Fig. 4-3a)
and, interestingly, a carnivore-omnivore coprolite containing bone frag-
ments (Fig. 4-5a). The tendency to increase in grain-size disappears in
the topmost centimeters, where the sand content decreases slightly.
Unit IX: is initiallymadeupby laminated organicmuds (Fig. 4-4a, b) in
which silt and veryﬁne sands are dispersed. These organicmuds grade to-
wards the top of the unit to peat-like material, with a lower amount of
mineral grains. We therefore see a rather abrupt passage from a dynamic
environment in VII to a lower-energy setting in unit IX. Moreover, the de-
position becomes more ‘terrigenous’ to the top, with the formation of
peat-like materials as the channel was gradually inﬁlled. In a thin section
there is one fragment of bone (Fig. 4-6a), which appears severely weath-
ered and partially dissolved, with neoformations of manganese. Bone
weathering is probably the result of pH conditions unfavorable for bone
preservation, as when pH is below 8, bioapatite begins to be altered and
microbial attack takes place (Villagran et al., 2017).
3.3. Pollen, NPP and microcharcoal
The preservation of palynomorphs in unit VII is poor (average score
2), while in the peat (unit IX) it is moderate to poor (average score 2.5).
Five local biozones, some with subzones, have been deﬁned at the site,
of which K2 (a and b) and K3a are present in the sections presented in
this paper (Fig. 5).
86 P. Crombé et al. / Geomorphology 337 (2019) 79–933.3.1. Zone K2a (5.50–5.60 m TAW): NAP dominant
This biozone corresponds to lithological unit III. The regional vegeta-
tion is characterized not only by high NAP percentages, but also by a
high taxonomic diversity of herbs, including Poaceae (c. 50%), Cyperaceae,
Artemisia, Filipendula and low amounts of many other herb taxa (not all
depicted in Fig. 5). By contrast, the AP is much less diverse with c. 7%
Betula, and low values of Pinus, Salix and Juniperus. These spectra point
to grassland and open birch forest, while pinewas not yet part of the veg-
etation. This may correspond to the Lateglacial or Preboreal vegetation in
the region (Verbruggen et al., 1996; Storme et al., 2017). Radiocarbon
dates from T1 conﬁrm an Early Holocene age. Small amounts of aquatics
and algae indicate a local predominantly lacustrine environment, while
some reworked microfossils indicate phases of ﬂuvial input. The
microcharcoal concentration increases towards the top of the zone,
from a few hundred to c. 1700 fragments per mm3.
3.3.2. Zone K2b (5.60–5.74 m TAW): Pinus dominant
This biozone corresponds to the basal part of unit VII. The regional
vegetation is characterized by high values of Pinus, up to c. 70%, while
NAP show a decreasing trend. Filicales exceed 10% in this zone. The vege-
tationwas dominated by pine forests, as is common in the later part of the
Preboreal in the Scheldt Basin (Verbruggen et al., 1996; Storme et al.,
2017). The marked occurrence of Filicales can point to an undergrowth
of ferns in the pine forest or tomarsh ferns (Thelypteris palustris) growing
in the palaeochannel itself, as deduced for several other sites from the
Scheldt valley (Storme et al., 2017). On a local level pollen of Sparganium
and Typha latifolia in the lower part of the zone and several types of algal
remains point to shallowwet conditions. Fungal spores aremostly absent,
except for Glomus, the latter indicating input of eroded and transported
material. The microcharcoal concentration is high in the entire zone and
reaches almost 20,000 particles per mm3 at two levels.
3.3.3. Zone K3a (5.74–6.22 m TAW): presence of Corylus (N5%), Quercus
and Ulmus
This biozone includes the upper part of unit VII and the base of unit
IX. The arrival of Corylus,Quercus andUlmusmarks the start of this zone,
which is part of the Boreal biozone in the Scheldt basin (Verbruggen
et al., 1996; Storme et al., 2017). The NAP is of minor importance in
the entire zone, with Poaceae as dominant taxon.
Within this biozone, the relative abundances of the tree taxa ﬂuctu-
ate and allow to delimit three subzones:
K3a-1: 5.74–5.80m TAW: Pinus remains high (c. 55%), while Corylus
rises to c. 30%. Salix and Filicales are both present with c. 3%.Lit
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Fig. 6.Macroscopic charcoal, charred and wK3a-2: 5.80–5.98 m TAW: Corylus is stable at c. 50%. Quercus and
Ulmus appear with low percentages (respectively c. 6% and 4%).
Pinus decreases in the base and reaches c. 25%. Hedera helix appears
in the top of this subzone.
K3a-3: 5.98–6.06 m TAW: Corylus and Ulmus remain stable, while
Quercus (c. 20%) and Salix (c. 5%) show a peak. Pinus is no longer lo-
cally present (b 10%). This subzone correspondswith the base of the
peat (unit IX).
These pollen spectra reﬂect the transition from a mixed forest to a
deciduous forest as is typical for the region due to postglacial migration
of trees in NWEurope (Verbruggen et al., 1996; Storme et al., 2017). The
high temporal resolution of this diagram reveals that the expansion of
Corylus, Ulmus and Quercus did not take place exactly at the same
time, but happened in successive phases.
On the local level Sparganium and algal remains (HdV type 61,
128, 150 and 210) are present in low amounts throughout the
zone. This points to a moist environment without permanent
subaqueous conditions at the sampled location. Various types of
fungal spores occur, of which HdV type 361 reaches up to c. 20% in
the middle of the zone. These grew on decaying plant material and
possibly also on animal dung. Glomus is continuously present in
the base (unit VII, c. 2%), which points to a limited input of reworked
material.
In the ﬁrst subzone (K3a-1), microcharcoal concentrations remain
very high (5000 to 10,000 fragments/mm3). The second subzone
(K3a-2) shows a baseline of c. 2500 fragments/mm3, with two peaks
of c. 20,000 fragments/mm3. In the top (K3a-3), the concentrations de-
crease from c. 2500 to b500 fragments/mm3.3.4. Plant macroremains
The preservation of the waterlogged and charred macroremains
clearly increases from the base (unit VII) to the upper parts (unit IX)
of the sequence (Fig. 6). In the lowermost half of unit VII they are almost
completely absent. The few specimens in the uppermost halfmainly be-
long to nitrophilous taxa (Sambucus). Near the top of unit VII, we notice
some specimen ofMentha cf. aquatica and Lemna sp. In unit IX, the total
number of waterlogged macroremains increases as well as the number
of herbs types. Sambucus on the other hand becomes less frequent.
Among the charred remains there is a predominance of hazelnut shell
fragments. se
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Nine out of the twenty studied samples yielded charcoal fragments
N2 mm (Fig. 6). In the lowermost three samples of unit VII no charcoal
has been found but the residues of these samples contained a large
number of iron concretions that are likely to have been formed around
the organic material originally present in the sediment, and thus poten-
tially obscuring or destroying macroscopic charcoal. The upper half of
unit VII and lower levels of unit IX yielded very small quantities of mac-
roscopic charcoal. The studied charcoal fragments originate from at
least four different taxa, i.e. Cornus sp., Corylus avellana, Maloideae
(Rosaceae subfamily which includesMalus, Pyrus, Crataegus and Sorbus)
and Quercus sp.3.6. Archaeological ﬁnds
Spatial analysis of the sieved prehistoric remains from the levee top
revealed the presence of at least 13 clusters, called artefact loci (Fig. 7).
These probably represent Mesolithic dwelling-spaces, in which various
domestic activities were performed, such as lithic tool production, hide
scraping, plant processing and bone working among others
(Vandendriessche et al., in press). Most of these activities were con-
ducted in the vicinity of open surface-hearths, preserved as small accu-
mulations of overheated artefacts (Fig. 7) and burnt ecofacts, in
particular charred hazelnut shells and calcined animal bone (Sergant
et al., 2006). The total absence of charcoal in these features ismost likely
due to weathering (rain, frost, wind), as charcoal is more fragile than
bone and nut shell.Fig. 7. Distribution plan of the Mesolithic artefacts density with indication of the limits of indivSpatial analysis yielded evidence of possible post-depositional dis-
turbance of theMesolithic settlement remains. First it could be observed
that the boundaries of some lithic loci, especially C10 (Fig. 7), are much
less sharp and more diffuse along the steep southern slope of the levee,
suggesting downslope post-depositional movement of at least part of
the assemblage. Secondly, artefact reﬁtting in T3 seems to corroborate
this fact. Out of the total of 485 lithic artefacts in this zone, 86 could
be reﬁtted. Up to 70% of the resulting reﬁt lines (n = 56) are oriented
in the general direction of the slope (at an angle between 90 and
180°) with a clear peak in SE direction (Fig. 8). Although it seems un-
likely that this disproportionate amount of artefact movements along
the slope could be the consequence of anthropogenic actions, further
reﬁtting will be necessary to assess the spatial integrity of the other
loci and to provide comparative data for the T3 test-case.
3.7. Chronological analysis
3.7.1. Palaeoenvironmental dating results
The master sequence T3 yielded 19 radiocarbon dates, spread over
units VII (11 dates) and the lower half of IX (8 dates). It was decided to
eliminate the dates on charred hazelnut shells (n= 3) from the Bayesian
modelling as these most likely represent anthropogenic samples, i.e. set-
tlement waste from hearths dumped and/or washed down from the
levee top. Bayesian modelling ﬁnally resulted in the elimination of an
extra 5 dates from macroremains because of an Agreement Index below
60% (Table 1). After elimination a ﬁnal model with an Agreement Index
of c. 84% was obtained, which makes the model highly reliable (Fig. 9).
The modelled results (Table 2; Fig. 9) indicate that the deposition of
the slope sediments in T3 started between c. 11,810–11,180 cal BPidual loci and surface-hearths. The blue arrows indicate the loci with diffuse boundaries.
Fig. 8. Distribution map of the reﬁtted lithic artefacts in T3 (left) and a graph presenting the orientation of reﬁtted artefacts (right).
88 P. Crombé et al. / Geomorphology 337 (2019) 79–93(95.4% probability), and most likely between c. 11,390–11,195 cal BP
(68.2% probability). According to the model slope sedimentation
ended between c. 9880–9610 cal BP (95.4% probability), most likelyFig. 9. Bayesian model of the rbetween c. 9850–9700 cal BP (68.2% probability). This timing is also cor-
roborated by a single radiocarbon date in T1 (RICH-24264: 8996 ± 39
uncal BP), which is situated between c. 10,240–9940 cal BP (95.4%adiocarbon dates from T3.
89P. Crombé et al. / Geomorphology 337 (2019) 79–93probability), andmost probably between c. 10,230–10,175 cal BP (68.2%
probability).
However, it can be assumed that themodel just provides aminimum
estimation. Two dated samples of animal bone (Table 1) from unit VII in
T3 (RICH-22499: 8304± 40 uncal BP) and T1 (RICH-24211: 8383 ± 39
uncal BP) give a calibrated age between resp. c. 9440–9140 cal BP and c.
9490–9325 cal BP (95.4% probability) or between resp. c. 9410–9275 cal
BP and c. 9490–9300 cal BP (68.2% probability). These dates on archae-
ological samples fromwithin unit VII might indicate that the deposition
continued until 9400/9300 cal BP, perhaps locally. Alternatively, a sedi-
mentological hiatus between the end of the slope deposition and start of
peat growth needs to be considered. In that case the archaeological sam-
ples indicate waste dumping by Mesolithic hunter-gatherers on top of
the slope sediments. The latter is supported by the larger dimensions
of the bone remains at this level compared to the lower levels of unit VII.
3.7.2. Archaeological dating results
Based on several morpho- and technological features of the lithic
artefacts, mainly the armatures, the hunter-gatherer occupation on
the levee top can be dated to the archaeological stages of the Early
and Middle Mesolithic (Vandendriessche et al., in press). Some
dispersed trapezes also point to human presence during the Late
Mesolithic, but given the lack of associated knapping waste, its nature
is clearly different compared to the earlier phases (i.e. hunting episodes
rather than settling).
Bayesian statistical “Phase” analysis of the available radiocarbon
dates on burnt hazelnut shells (Model Agreement c. 91%) indicates a
start of the Early Mesolithic occupation between c. 10,740 and
10,430 cal BP (95.4% probability), and most likely between c. 10,630
and 10,490 cal BP (68.2% probability) (Table 2; Fig. 10). The end situates
between c. 9845 and 9415 cal BP (95.4% probability) or between c. 9685
and 9530 cal BP (68.2% probability). Lack of datable material within the
Middle Mesolithic loci does not allow to determine the chronology of
the later occupation. Yet, it has been deﬁned in earlier studies
(Robinson et al., 2013; Crombé, 2018) that the Middle Mesolithic in
the southern North sea basin encompasses the period of c. 9350 to
8350 cal BP. Not knowing the exact duration of the Middle Mesolithic
occupation at Kerkhove, the date of c. 9350 cal BP can thus be used as
terminus post quem.
Finally, the single successful radiocarbon date on animal bone from
the levee top should be mentioned (Table 3). Spatially not associated
with a speciﬁc artefact locus (so-called off-site ﬁnd) this date is clearly
younger than the bulk of hazelnut dates as it refers to the period of c.
7250–7010 cal BP (95.4% probability). Most probably it connects with
Late Mesolithic hunting activities on the site.
4. Discussion
Based on the results of the different analyses the organic silty deposit
VII at the foot of the levee at Kerkhove can be interpreted as a slope de-
posit. There is an overlap in grain size with the palaeosol (unit
V) developed on the Lateglacial levee top (unit II). The ﬁner grain-size
of layer VII probably points to a sorting during transport of this soil mate-
rial. In addition, there is the gradual decrease in thickness of the deposit
from the slope's foot towards the river channel, excluding an alluvial na-
ture. The latter is also supported by the marked sedimentological differ-
ences with the underlying unit III, interpreted as a lacustrine/alluvial
deposit, which is characterized by a much higher CaCO3 and a much
lower OMcontent. Furthermore there is the presence of spores ofGlomus,
an arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus that is often associated with
redeposited material from eroded soils (van Geel et al., 1989; Silva-
Sanchez et al., 2014; Garrett et al., 2018). However, in this case the spores
may also originate from fungi living on roots of the peat-forming vegeta-
tion that developed on top of unit VII (Kolaczek et al., 2013). Finally, there
is spatial evidence (e.g. reﬁttings)which indicates that part of the lithic ar-
tefacts (and probably also the animal bones and carbonized plantmacroremains) found in unit VII originates from occupation levels on
the top of the levee and was washed down towards the levee base.
Precisely which geomorphic process was responsible for the ob-
served hillslope erosion currently remains unclear. Yet, the slope ap-
pears to be too gentle to consider mass wasting like soil creep. In any
case, no sedimentary structures of this process have been observed dur-
ing the extensive archaeological dig of the levee. The same applies to
rilling, gullying or piping structures. On the other hand bioturbation
might have blurred these traces, although it is difﬁcult to believe the lat-
ter were all erased. The low sedimentation rate of unit VII rather implies
a slow and repeated erosional process, such as raindrop impact or water
runoff (Selby, 1993). Detachment by raindrop impact just needs a soil
exposed to the force of drops whereas runoff is generally limited to a
small portion of the area.
The modelled radiocarbon evidence allows to date the start of the
deposition of this slope sediment around c. 11,400/11,200 cal BP,
which corresponds to the late Preboreal, a date also corroborated by
the pollen data. The base of unit VII belongs to biozone K2b character-
ized by a predominance of Pinus and an absence of Coryluswhich is in-
dicative of the Pinus stage of the late Preboreal in the Scheldt basin and
beyond (zone 5 in the Netherlands, Hoek, 1997; SB 3 in the Scheldt
basin, Storme et al., 2017). The exact duration of the erosion is more dif-
ﬁcult to determine. In transect 3 clastic deposition ended around c.
9850–9700 cal BP andwas replaced by peat accumulation due towetter
conditions at that location. However, theremay have been a sedimento-
logical hiatus between both, during which the top of the slope deposit
formed a dry surface on which Mesolithic hunters dumped bone
waste material. In short, the formation of unit VII as a result of slope in-
stability lasted for about 1500 years, from the late Preboreal till themid-
dle of the Boreal.
Sediment erosion is only possible when the soil surface is unpro-
tected. However, this does not necessarily imply a total lack of vegeta-
tion, as there is plenty of evidence of slope erosion in forested areas
(Selby, 1993). An essential precondition, however, is the absence or ad-
vanced deterioration of the undergrowth vegetation, e.g. grasses and
shrubs. In the case of Kerkhove this implies that vegetation on (parts
of) the levee top and/or slope must have been deteriorated over a con-
siderable time, whether or not continuously. An important question re-
lates to the possible trigger(s) of reduced vegetation during this long
period of time. In other European regions Early Holocene soil erosion ei-
ther by wind or surface water has been linked to natural (wildﬁres,
wind-throws, animal trampling and browsing (Dreibrodt et al., 2010a,
2010b)) or anthropogenic factors (trampling, controlled forest burning
(Sevink et al., 2018)) or a combination of both (Tolksdorf and Kaiser,
2012; Tolksdorf et al., 2013). The fact that slope instability at Kerkhove
already started before the onset of the human occupation on the levee
top and ended earlier (Fig. 11), strongly suggests that the activities of
the local hunter-gatherers, such as trampling and controlled burning,
cannot be the principal responsible. According to the Bayesian model,
occupation did not start before c. 10,600/10,500 cal BP, which is more
than half of a millennium later than the beginning of slope erosion. By
that time the slope deposit had already reached almost half of its total
thickness. In addition, there is no ﬁrm proof of human presence in the
Early Holocene, prior to 10,700 cal BP, in the entire Scheldt basin
(Crombé et al., 2009), making it very unlikely that slope erosion is due
to human activities at all. Moreover, on-site human occupation lasted
until at least c. 9350 cal BP which is several centuries later than the
end of the slope erosion (Fig. 11). All these arguments make it more
likely that slope instability was initiated by natural processes rather
than by human land use.
In this context the vertical distribution of the microcharcoal is very
informative. Clearly the overall distribution of microcharcoal correlates
with the thickness of unit VII (Fig. 11). Microcharcoal frequency is con-
tinuously high (minimum c. 2000 particles per mm3), reaching major
peaks of c. 20,000 particles per mm3 at four different levels, indicating
repeated events of intensive forest ﬁres during the entire length of
Fig. 10. Bayesian model of the human occupation.
90 P. Crombé et al. / Geomorphology 337 (2019) 79–93formation of the slope deposit. Once peat started to grow on top of the
slope deposits, the concentration of microcharcoal decreased consider-
ably from c. 2500 to b500 fragments/mm3. Due to the preparation tech-
nique it is however not possible to determine whether the
microcharcoal originates from local and/or regional ﬁres. Yet, the ab-
sence of macrocharcoal in the lowest half of unit VII might suggest
that initially it concerned regional ﬁres. If so, forest ﬁres cannot be
held responsible for the slope erosion of the levee at Kerkhove. How-
ever, it cannot be excluded that the vertical distribution of
macrocharcoal, as well as the other plant macroremains, is biased to a
certain degree as a result of taphonomic factors: oxidation processes
probably affected the preservation of the botanical remains as there
are indications that the slope deposit has been subject to temporal
sub-aerial exposure (cf. 3.2; 3.3). The presence of iron concretions in
the lowest three sampled levels conﬁrms the occurrence of such oxidiz-
ing conditions. Alternatively, it must be envisaged that the colluvial ma-
terial derived from a very narrow steep zone at the foot of the levee,
where only annual, ﬁbrous plants could develop as a result of seasonally
ﬂuctuatingwater levels. In that case no ligneous plantswould have been
present in the source area of the colluvium and ﬁres would not produce
charcoal in that area. However, it is not certain that this zone would
have been broad enough to account for the volume of the colluvial
layer. Finally, the type of forest ﬁre may also be responsible for the
lack of macrocharcoal. It is well possible that the levee was affected by
surface ﬁres rather than crown ﬁres (Moore, 2000). Indeed, the former
only affect vegetation fuel at or near the ground, such as surface litter
and undergrowth vegetation. According to a study by Heinselman
(1981) light surface ﬁres with a return interval of 1 to N25 years are
the most frequent types of ﬁres within the ﬁre cycle of a forest.
In contrast macrocharcoal and carbonized macroremains, such as
hazelnut shells, are well represented in the upper half of the slope de-
posit (Fig. 11). They appear from c. 5.80 m TAW onwards (c. 10,400/10,350 cal BP) and gradually increase into the lower levels of the peat.
However, it is doubtful whether these burnt botanical remains can be
linkedwith local forest ﬁres, since there is no clear stratigraphical corre-
lation with themicrocharcoal, except for level 5.89 m TAW. On the con-
trary, most macrocharcoal fragments are situated at the transition from
unit VII to IX, where microcharcoal frequency is already lower. In fact,
the appearance of burnt plant remains is more or less synchronous
with the start of the human occupation of the levee top, which rein-
forces the hypothesis that theymost likely are not related to local forest
ﬁres, but rather to human activity such as the burning of hearths. The
latter have been found, often in association with considerable numbers
of charred hazelnut shells and animal bones, within several concentra-
tions of settlement waste on the levee top, testifying of the intensive
use of hearths by the occupants of the site for cooking, warming and
other domestic activities.
Other possible triggers for reduced vegetation during the slope ero-
sion are series of windthrows, animal trampling and/or climatic
changes, but there is currently little supporting evidence for these pro-
cesses at Kerkhove. The timing of the slope erosion does notmatchwith
any known climatic ﬂuctuation, which might have affected the vegeta-
tion to such a degree that it resulted in bare surfaces. In other
European regions (Dreibrodt et al., 2010a; Hoffmann et al., 2008;
Lucke et al., 2003) a correlation has been demonstratedwith one or sev-
eral short but abrupt cooling events, such as the 10.3, 9.3 and 8.2 ka cal
BP events, as identiﬁed in several deep sea (Bond et al., 1997) and
Greenland ice core records (Rasmussen et al., 2007). It is argued that in-
creased coldness and dryness during these 100 to 150 years lasting pe-
riods affected the existing stands of pine forests, creating large
quantities of very ﬂammable litter. Lightning would have led to exten-
sive wildﬁres, which triggered slope erosion on steep hill ﬂanks. Al-
though slope deposition at Kerkhove chronologically does not match
with any of these cooling events the dominance of pine forests might
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Fig. 11.Multi-proxy diagram combining evidence from sedimentological analyses, pollen, charcoal and plant macroremains against the chronology of the human occupation of the levee.
91P. Crombé et al. / Geomorphology 337 (2019) 79–93also have been the main trigger for the forest ﬁres. From the multi-
proxy Fig. 11 it is clear that slope erosion took place during the period
in which pines dominated the environment. Once pines were replaced
by oak both slope erosion and forest ﬁres came to an abrupt halt. This
might be considered as an extra argument for a purely natural origin
of the forest ﬁres (and thus slope erosion), as it is well-known that de-
ciduous forests aremuch less vulnerable to burning than coniferous for-
ests (Rowe and Scotter, 1973; Zolitschka, 1992; Dreibrodt et al., 2010b;
Bishop et al., 2015; Marlon et al., 2013; Cui et al., 2015). It thus seems
that there is a very close correlation between pine forests, wildﬁres,
and slope instability during the late Preboreal and Boreal.
In short, although direct evidence for local forest ﬁres affecting the
vegetation on the levee is currently lacking, other natural mechanisms
or an anthropogenic origin of the slope erosion is very unlikely.
5. Conclusions
Early Holocene slope erosion by surface runoff is already well-
attested in hilly regions with pronounced topography such as Central
Europe. The site of Kerkhove demonstrates that similar processes
were also active in regions with more subtle topographical gradients
and smaller features such as a levee, proving that lowland areas are
also affected by pre-agriculture slope erosion. In addition the existence
of similar, though less documented sites in the Scheldt basin, such as Va-
lenciennes (Boulen et al., 2014) andRebecq (Fechner et al., 2014),might
indicate that the impact of Early Holocene slope erosion is much more
general than presumed.
Concerning the triggers, the site of Kerkhove yielded convincing ev-
idence for a natural rather than an anthropogenic origin of erosion. The
hillslope sedimentary dynamic ﬁts in the geomorphic system of the
Early Holocene which was in a transient state (Hoffmann, 2015). Com-
pared with the present day, soils back then would be more fragile as
they contained little organic matter and the structure was not yet fully
developed. Despite the absence of macrocharcoal fragments, it is con-
cluded that slope erosion was most likely induced by repeated and in-
tensive surface wildﬁres in pine forests. As the latter covered largeparts of NW Europe, especially during the late Preboreal and Boreal
and locally even longer (e.g. sandy lowlands), it can be expected that
pre-agricultural slope erosion was much more wide-spread than hith-
erto assumed. In order to assess its full impact future geomorphological
research should therefore focus more on precise dating of colluvial de-
posits, rather than assuming that this type of sedimentation just started
with the appearance of the ﬁrst farming communities in the Neolithic.
In addition this study has demonstrated thatwildﬁres and slope ero-
sion apparently did not prevent or discourage contemporaneous
hunter-gatherers to seasonally settle on the affected levee. Perhaps
they actually were attracted by the forest openings created by thewild-
ﬁres, because of the presence of young and fresh undergrowth vegeta-
tion among which edible plants and fruit- and nut-bearing shrubs (e.g.
wild apple, hazel, blackberry and elder), but also various herbaceous
plant species (e.g. nettle, rush,…) which could be used for the produc-
tion of basketry, nets, etc. The latter is corroborated by the discovery of
microscopic use-wear traces on several stone tools, resulting from the
processing (splitting and scraping) of siliceous plants. Furthermore,
the natural opening on the levee was probably also very suited for
erecting a camp-site; it provided an easy and direct access to the nearby
river for ﬁshing, hunting and gathering plants as thewildﬁres had burnt
down all obstructing vegetation.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.geomorph.2019.03.025.Acknowledgements
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